Film Festival Project
Advanced Film

Directions: Design a film festival. Your festival must contain each of the following:

Typed Description (3 grades research/information, 3 grades creativity)
- Name of the festival
- Dates/Schedule of films (minimum five films), including opening and closing films
- Location
- Unifying theme: Explain what theme/subject ties all of the films together.
  NOTE: All the films CANNOT be from the same filmmaker or actor/actress, etc.
- Minimum five films, including year of original release, country, and director
- A statement for each film explaining why it was selected for the festival
- Three guest speakers and a statement for each explaining why they will be speaking at the festival. Speakers must be alive.

Poster (4 grades)
- A full-page poster for your film festival (see examples below)

Notes
- Visit the websites of the following festivals to guide you:
  Cannes Film Festival
  Venice Film Festival
  Berlin Film Festival
  Toronto International Film Festival
  Miami International Film Festival

Due Dates
- A Day: ___
- B Day: ____